
ROCK ISJJUJD GIRL WINNER. IN --

STYLE SIIQV7 AT LOCAL THEATR1fresitsis
Taet'Artide ' fee in Satin

IntheGiftSKop
Earrings, Beads, .Bar Pint
Bracelets, Buckles, iaewele
Combs and Bandeaus..- - iA SHOP FOR LADIES

" .Lined Gift boxes

$20 to $7.50Ccctl DilsaUa to vt ...

District Cocferere . DAVENPORT
. Hear Fix Adlrttt

TSMT. V .
CMS Sale of Our Finesta'a Starting Saturday aThirteen TtWiMBttttTM ot,ths Castor SUUoa TsT. A--

raat P.--II parent-teache- rs' association .

the cUt attends the fifth annual
conference of' the Fourth district athw Cm dnla. Baa's

ik wttk an. r. B. uvna. vmmon, rft?f 1
held In Monmouth yesterday. Mn.
J. 8. Drake t HollOe, the regional
director. called .the conference

Mm. C. X. OocfefHW. Iw
lata tor Mia Atto
imwn r.-T- . a.
"fessv of W dob w. GapesGoats,li?vrap3hsU. Oeaaw ttattoa.

which proved TetX helpful, to the
local delegates, .'Who, bring back eo-

lations of vatiottf . problems met
with In the work. . Reports of the
arloua association represented by

,mv fc.aATCMAT.
a at Jrt-Cll- ArtWaatfc;

Mia Utn Lento Befateibaiaa. Dmm- -the 60 delesites registered snow reT port. aatcruus at uuuac eiuo iw to mifports and accomplishment of worth ol iar D610W tlieirwhile work, hock isiana, nouue at pricesi' MONDAY. 'and Galesburg associations were
most largely represented in proper-- Stadr aepartinmt Bock bland Womaa'a

nob mmu at none ol sua. X. una,
AOf TmntT-aUl- h atraat. 3f (ion to the number of associations.

I This Is partly due to the existence Juia Dplann rircle Kina " Duuhtata r Iregular wori of city councils, wnicn tena to seep
the workers Interested. ;

The meeting opened at 10:30 in
- the Monmouth Christian church

with Mn. Louia Palaraon. 1217 Sixlaaata
trert.

Barbara rrirtdile tent bazar.
St. Elisabeth' mild plar.
Monday Study club meetm at home of

Mr. M. E. Sweeney, 1230 Tweotr-aecon- d

atreet.
Veetojaat mild with Mra. J. B. Tnekia,

1303 Vaorterath-and-a-hal- f street.
Mia Don thy Lardner tine breakfast- -

bridce at Golf club (or Him Alice Skin-
ner. ' '.--

Darenport Woman's , dub hear Mrs.
Charles 8 Cornelius of Chicaro.

some 80 women being present The
address of welcome was given by

,' Mrs. E. 1. Beckman.-presiden- t of the
1 Harding association In Monmouth.
j Two minute reports from organlza- -

tlons occupied the time until lunch- -
eon at 12:30.

C7 ,

: An unusually large and
varied selection offering
values which we belieye can-n- ot

he duplicated at the
prices, r

Models of the finest materials,

A . .UA nftA.nAnN InAnllnV tha Mffh
i Al uie ac uuuh iuwiimb.
i school band cave several selections

and the address or tne aiiernoon
was given by H. V. Munch, superin-tenile- nt

of the Monmouth schools.
His subject was "The Child's
Birthright." Ho divided the topic

TCE0DAT. v.

Ruth St. Denis. Ted Shawn and n

dancers.
Trinity CarcVn rlub meets with Mrs.

llarry inoworth. Mollne.
Is' and City court. No. 855. Court of

lienor, with Mrs. Karl Ko'.Ioff. 718 Tenth
trrrt.

Frances Willard P.-- A. rym class.

Ruth St. Denis. Ted Shawn and n

danc-r- s.

V-- i . HISS MARGARET MOSTGOSTEBT. - , j

. nif.a lUowcrarAf sTifr. teha is nt Tinmn hnt ,,T.lA.nn tointo four divisions: A perfect body.
i character, education and religion,

plain or luxuriously trimmed vyith
,

f and dealt with the first division. He
i contended that the child has a right Women s iis euro unrutmas
. to a perfect body, and especially a pL nnd Jane ski
i perfect brain, and expressed men),,, rive pit nuptial luncheon for Mi?.

Ar ach6ol withinMontgomery voted the best model 2fiC
at the style show given Wednesday,1 evening gown awarded Miss
evening at the Port Armstrong Mtratgomeiy as prize. wich she
theatre, but she - was presented j wears in the above picture, is one
with the gown - she wore, - ThejOf the latest creations from the
show, featuring frocks from loosen-- 1 New York maker, who designed all
felders. was staged bv six local! the costumes' worn in the Irene

need for Some changes in the mar Mar(rart Hetmrbaum and Miss uorolny
handsome furs or emoroiaenes.

Black, Navy Blue, Browns and Sorento
lawn n nrouont tha h rth ll neniHri, muu II t:

THIRSDAY
dinner-danc- at Rock Island

j so many feeble minded children. ;

; Mrs. Mark Meara of Chicago, pres-- ,
ident of the state association, who Arnpnal Co t club,

t..iv. m.t. .iih urn Arthur cirlR. and thfi audience indicated bv Caatle Style Revue. The. first time 8 1: is coming to Kock Inland, Jan. 16, et!NeiMMi. I applause which model was most the frock was shown outside
llusy TV wwinr cirol- - baiar with Mrs. - ! rm vir nt XVaAnoaAav

Blue, in these splendid fabrics: Marvella,
Gerona, Panne Velaine, Formosa, Fashona,
plain or trimmed with Platinum Wolf, Sinder

i was also a (speaker, her subject be' even- -
. .. . ... . rir a.nvn. vnn v4ftM.nth atrM.t. i puyuiar. . . " " J

f ing, i no Keiation oi me owe to ,
- 'p,lxrlary

-- ,,, Miaa Montgomery is the only
the local Council."- - She explained Audubon P.-- T. A., play at Washington nf Mr and Mrs. W '.W.I . - I 1 1 V . Lt inr wurKinE oi rne Kiaii' utinju. wro. . . non . .l

ing's show. The material is rose
gros de Londres, with, a .bouffant
corded skirt. The basque is tight
with a silver lace vest effect. Sil- -i

ver ornaments trim the front of
the gown. ' ", ' '"

rrifff.i. nf nresi-- 1
M- - W. B. Molritw.. 033 Twenty-thir- moaigoinery.- aavv rwuruse-i- u --

, 11. U. i j trt. imroouce, Mrs. ci Etiwin ytciDirTe nue. Sne graduated last year from
dent of tho Knox county council at tea.

Etude ctub with Mrs. J. the Rock Island high school and
has dramatic aspirations. At presconducted the question box. A ma-- j

! JoHty oflthe questions were on the

Fox, Golden Beaver, Black Lynx, Siberian
Squirrel, Black Fox, Caracul. '

Many exclusive styles in Capes-s-ilk
or fur lined ; Wraps, in many

refrewiment question. Next year
W ttl J II II U 'rL II J mthe district meeting will be held in League to Auction

Uencseo. Fashion NewsPaintings of Local
i Artists Tomorrow beautitul moaeis; oats, m piam aimNotes by Wire

and fancy work. Plans for a Christ-
mas party Dec. 2S were made. The
party will be held a; the home of
Mrs. Arthur AUsbrow, 312 Eleventh
street. ; , .

Deborah .Class Meeting, v '

The Deborah class of the Broad-
way Presbyterian church met last

Basy Bee All-da- y Qnlltlnr?.
! An. all-da- y quilting wa held yeS- -
terday at Odd Fellows hall by the

(Busy Bee Sewing circle. One quilt
jwas fin shed, end during the after- -

novelty effects. Sizes from 14 to 44.Charles Wilson of Davenport will
be the auctioneer at the sale of to The Argus

noon Mrs. Cora Roberts of Milan "". - . 1,1.. '
o. . V. ml. n nmnl t i UUUU LUC " tea A THE SAVINGS ARE WORTH WHILE ATTEND

WHILE SELECTIONS ARE AT THEIR BEST.to be held Dec. '.f"'L'r .bazar was planned, night atA.be home of Miss Alverda(, Pari D 8.LeatherDoxey, 4506 - Eighth avenue, and ) fashionable material. from
s the
which14 at the home of Mrs. Charles auction will start at 5 o'clock. Mrs.

Otto Sciffert of Mollne and Mrs.
Harry Evans of Davenport will oe
hostesses, assisted by Mrs. Frank

eieciuu me iunuwing oiucera: r res-
ident. Mrs. William Passig;- - vice
president, Mrs. .Florence Walters;
secretary, lrs. Helen Storbeck;

'treasurer, Mrs.' Norman Fteund.

madame is having her newest gown
cnt today. Poiret himself has de-

signed a shiny leather dress in
brown, with full, skirt, long sleeves,
and an effect of crisp stiffness al- -

Stevens. There will be a fancy
woik, randy and miscellaneous
booth. The next meeting will be
held Dec. 21 at the home of Mrs.
Robert Rosenbaum, 1427 Forty-fir- st

Silloway, Mollne, Mrs. Georgz
Schaeffer of Panama, Mrs. Charles i Plans were made" to send Christmas though the material is extremely.Bliuui. urn... n,. rh..hh I hnlrna ..nn Tl..? liovu aiiu ii o- - uoolci f.uuuu lh0a,,. wi iiccuj laiuuica. . g()fj Some of the leather gowns

new officers will be installed at the j are trimmed with suede.Kh.Ul V.r.D idflrry I. T. i. u,'eu'"1'
annual banquet in January. i

Mrs. E. B. Lowry, school nurse,!doilB hv Hprmnn More art 1ppii

SckarfFs Gilt Stop Is the Center. '

for Christmas Shoppe'rs Seeking
Quality Gifts at Moderate Prices

spoke yesterday afternoon to the instructor; Irma Kohn. Frank
niemuers or wasnington scnooi weisbrook, Mrs .Harry Evans. Mrs

Pans, Dec. 8. Most of the coats
today achieve an effect of ease and
comtort ilk one of- - two wajrs. They
have the bloused back or a small
cape. The straight, slim line is the

f. i. a. on iiygiene tor me sciium

Trl Sigma Sorority.
Members of the Tri Sigma soror-

ity met last night-at- . the home of
Miss Allynne Burt, 1316 Fourth
avenue. Miss Virginia Smith favor- -

.Child." The showing of the film.
Charles ' Stone. Dr. Hugo Struck,
Mrs. George Peek, Ed,win Ashley
and other leazue members or in desired One still. Skirts have de
terested friends of the league. Last ed with a piano solo and Miss Mil- - j cided to remain around ankle

dred Dialse with a vocal selection. length. One of the favorite mate- -

0
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Q
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"Evangeline" was a feature of the
program, and Sadie Thayer gave a
reading and dance. Mrs. E. L.
Phllbrook spoke on kindergarten
iwork. Refreshments were served
iby the mothers of eighth grade pu-
pils. The January meeting will be
a father's night program session.

After tunchean a radio concert was rials, as well as one of the loveliest,
Women's Fine Hose,

$1.00 to $5
Special Saturday $4
Child's Rolled Gold I

year several hundred dollars were,
cleared from a similar sale.

In addition to being a fine money
making proposition, the auction is
always a delightful social gather-
ing and the gay repartee of the
auctioneer and bidders is always
highly entertaining. Much interest
Is being taken in the affajr.

Mission Society With Kiss Walker.

l

enjoyed. The sorority will give a
Christmas party.

Mrs. Clapper 'ew Auxiliary Presl.
' . dent.

Officers for the year were elected
at the meeting of the. Helen Gould
auxiliary, held last night ' at the
American Legion hall. They are as

is stamped velvet. t
London, Dec. ,6. A. glistening

thread, of - tinsel is almost com-

pulsory in afternoon and evening
gowns at present Gold and silver
cloth, which glisten all over, have
lost none of their popularity. But
when a gown is not made wholly

Gloria Bel Aid Sale Nets $150. Bracelets & Lockets
i The ladles' aid society- of the
'Gloria Del . United Presbyterian

Full, tashloaea
Silk Hose, Silk

'and Wool Hose,

Hundreds Arc Buying
' Daily

Over 5,000 gifts assembled in one de-

partment each one fresh and clean and
in clear view where they can be chosen
quickly and with such ease, that you are
sure to find just what you want in "Quality
Gifts That Are Different.

(church will clear f 150 from the al

bazar and chicken dinner Mrs. C. L.. Walker, 616 Twcnti--

What child would not be proud to
receive a beautiful bracelet or chain
and locket Put up in velvet lined
box. These are on sale Saturday, only
here at $1.00.

follows: o rin part of.these glorious fabrics,
it must have glints of metallic

served yesterday. The sale opened eth street, was hostess to members
In the morning and continued nf th wnmnn'n fnrpiirn misalnriarv

Imported
Hose, "Gotham

President Mrs. Belle Clapper.
Senior vice president Mrs. Pauinrougnoui e anernoon. uinca society of the First Methodist Gold Stripe Silkline Greim. ' '

was served during the hours. church yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Junior vice president Mra. FranC. E. Nichols was chairman of the ces Gilbert.

lustre in its pattern or in an em-
broidered panel.

. London, Bee. . 8. Little hats of
bright green felt are popular Just
now.. They must be pulled low over
the eyes so that the hair shows only
at the sides. For trimming they
aften have bands of suede, criss-
crossing the crown or folded around

)
Hose," "

guaranteed
hose Street. Af-

ternoon and Eve-

ning shades..

Bags and Vanity Boxes
Priced $1.00 to $15

Embroidery flnb With Mrs. PauL
Mrs. O. C, Paul, 3227 iWteenth

avenue, was hostess to members of
the Tri-Ci- ty Embroidery club yes-
terday. A 1 o'clock luncheon was
Berved, covers being set for 14 and

D

program for the afternoon. Mrs.
A. E. Williams gave a group of
songs, and Mrs. J. P. Witter a vocal
solo. Mrs. Grace Freeman led the
lesson, the subject being, "Handi-
caps to Progress in India." A dia
logue was given by Mrs. H. E. Cas- -
teel and Mrs. William Lavender.

We have made it a point to select for this shop
the kind of things that you will not, find elsewhere.
We are featuring "Mark Cross" and "Reed-Craft- "

Leather and Metal Gifts. Reed-Cra- ft Leathers are
guaranteed to wear longer than any other leathers
in existence is this not a real and lasting gift.

Everyone who visits our Gift Shop is more than
delighted. YouH be too. Come tomorrow You're
welcome. ,

the table decoration a bouquet of
narcissus. Routine business was
transacted and the afternoon hours
epent socially. Mrs. Charles Scott
of Mollne will entertain at the

Conductor Mrs. Elizabeth Frey.
Assistant conductor Mrs. Ther-

esa Daligee.
Chaplain Mrs. Engenia Franks.
Patriotic instructor Mrs. - Delia

Jensen.
'Historian Mrs. Edna Ellis.
.Guard Mrs. Sarah Fullmer.
Assistant .guard Mrs. Abble

Bledsoe. .

Musician Mrs. ; Mary E. Black-ma- n.

The auxiliary made plans for a
bazar to be held Thursday, Dec. 14,
the place to be announced later.

Spencer Aid With Mrs. Marston.

There were 25 members pTesent
and after the business session they
remained for a social hour. The
next meeting will be held January Pearl Necklaces, $2.95

Special Saturday Only

it, with suede ends hanging over
one ear for six inches. , .

New York, Dec. 8. Nowadays, if
you wear laced shoes, you are like-
ly to find the lacings concealed be-

neath a slash tongue hanging like
a wide tassel down the shoe front.
Some of the smartest new oxfords
come like this. With wing tips and
elaborate perforated patterns, they

Christmas party Dec 20.

Lady Eagles' Card Party.
4.

Circle Aids Christmas Funds.
av U. TTUrVa--Sums of money were voted to The

' Six tables of 500 were played yes-
terday afternoon at the card party
feponsored by the Lady Eagles at
the Hotel Harms. Prizes were The ladies' aid society of Spencer are meant lor wear with tailored or

Argus Santa Claus fund and the
Welfare association at the meeting
of circle. King's
Daughters, held yesterday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. W. R.

sport suits.

Beautiful Boxed Stationery-Jus-t

AriaTed -

$1.00 to $7.50
New York,'- Dec. 8. One of the

handsomest rings observed at theAster, 1847 Thirteenth street Vari
ous routine matters were transact-

Q
o
n
o
0
o

ed during the business session, and
opera recently indicated the reviv-
ing vogue of aquamarines. A very
large aquamarine of beautiful color

Memorial Methodist church met yes-
terday afternoon with Mrs. Frank
Marston, 711 Forty-thir- d street
There were 40 members present and
proceeds ; from the afternoon
amounted to $7.80. The visiting
committee reported 70 calls made
last month. Mrs. W. L. Etteman
will entertain the second division
at her home, 901 Forty-thir- d street,
Tuesday, Dec. 12, and the first divi-
sion will meet with Mrs. - Arthur

Beautiful silk Bags new Duvetyne
Bags Novelty Vanity Boxes Staple
Leather Bags Newest Colored Leath-
er Bags; Over 500 to select from. Sat-
urday sift Shop.

Miss Grace Wheelan gave a report
was held in a tarnished silver setof the City union meeting, and led

the discussion on the recommend-
ations for activities outlined by the

ting which had been hand-carv- ed to
represent seaweed,: left by the tide,
and hanging from si rock. Here andunion. Included in the meeting re-

port was one of the King's Daugh

A lovely string of pearls in velvet
heart-shape- d hoxes will be muen ad-

mired by the one who "receives them.

A limited quant'ty Saturday, $2.95.; ,,

there in the carved seaweed --wereters home bureau. Members sew Hedberg, 749 Thirty-fourt- h street, tiny diamond water drops.
ed on articles for the layettes.
which the circle makes for the hos - New York, Dec.; 8, The leather

Dec. 20. The society bazar is to be
sponsored Friday Dec 15, at the
Y. W. C.A. r. : .

The hostess, assisted by Mes- -
pital and Visiting Nurse associa
tion. The hostess served refresh miu, bo oiien seen in fans at. ait-

ernoon affairs has arrived bere,.lt

Beautifully boxed
in Holly and
fancy flowered
boxes stunning
looking cretone
covered boxes
with drawers and
raising lids.

Wide assortment
of white and col-

ored tinted pa-

pers. You'll y

seeing them
at the Gift Shop.

ments at the conclusion of the aft

Beautiful Hand-mad- e

Silk Articles
' '. - - a

Oblong Bed Lights-1-- .
Pin Cushion Dolls - - .
Telephone Dolls
Boudoir Lamps

. Powder- - Puff Dolls .
- Lace Trimmed Garten .
' Comb, Brush and Mirror Sets

Handkerchief and Glove Boxes

ernoon. Mrs. Dan Ward will enter
dames John Hedberg, Hoffman,
Harper, Hill and Arthur Hedberg,
served refreshments. Mrs. Conradtain the circle at the next meeting

awarded matrons holding high and
second high score at the conclusion
of the games.

r. S. Clnb With Mrs, Akers.
The U. S. club met yesterday aft-

ernoon with Mrs. Ray Akers, 212
Eleventh street There were 14
members and two. visitors present
The house waa decorated with
Christmas colors.' In the contests
prizes were awarded to Mrs. Lydia
Relchland or Buffalo, Iowa; Mrs.
Middy Relchland, Lin wood; Mra.
Alfred Miranda, Davenport; Mrs.
peter Langbehn, Moline, and Mrs.
Esther Esely, Rock Island. Mrs.
Logan Debord, 418 Eleventh street,
will be hostess to the club, Dec 2L

District Work Outlined In "Edict".
Work of the fourteenth district,

Iteration of Women's Clubs, la again
reviewed in an article in the De-
cember "Edict", the official maga-
zine of tha Illinois Federation, ont
yesterday. A page la given over
to the organization of a district
speakers' bureau as outlined at the
district board meeting held in
Monmouth Oct IS, under the direc-
tion of Mrs. W. X Sweeney of this
city, district president Paneled on
the page la a, list of speakers lined
by the state bureau commute and
available for club engagements, a
Continuation of a feature In tha Is-

sue, Speakers' Bureau-- -

! Aid to Ellielai Froa 8ale,

Silk Petticoats ;

$2.95 to $10.00 1
A collection such as we have never

before seen. Every color and desir-

able silk fabric. - Regular and extra

Weinberger, 4215 Seventh avenue,January 4.

Jolly Girls Embroidery dub.
will be hostess to the society at the

is being shown today in black suede
faced with white., the hand revealed
by a quaint lattice device. There is
an opening also for the wrist watch;

Electric Curling frons 12- - each.
See our ad on page 14. H. E. Gel-ha-rt

ft Co., Inc., 1519 Second ave-
nue. (Advertisement) r- f.

next meeting; Jan. 4.
.The Jolly Girl's Embroidery club

was entertained by Mrs. Harry Mc Afters sea Brldfe for Hiss Skinner.
sizes. Many specials at, $2.95.Donald, 1624 Sixth street, yester Mrs. C. M. Cochrane of Daven

day afternoon. There were 15 port is entertaining at a bridge this
afternoon at the Outing 'club, pav--present and the hours were spent

with fancy work and chatting. V Men's and Women's
Fine Boxed Handker--Luncheon was served by the hos

tess. Mra. Mamie Laughery will be

enport, the party being a courtesy
for Mlsa Alice Skinner, whose mar-riage- to

Robert Wain of Davenport
is to be solemnized Jan. 2. Three
tables are being played and favors

noateas .to the club members on chiefs. 65c to $2.50 1xx
Including finest- - linens, hand-mad- e

Madferia and beautifully embroidered

Dec, zi. -

CeffecBaaar to Hot KM.
will be awarded the winners. There

Ivory Colored Lamps
with Silk Shades

. : $2.95:'v;''';
Solid metal base and stand in ivory

color. Beautiful goll silk shades

with metal frames. Six feet silk cord

complete,'' $2.95.

will be a party gift for Miss Skin

Ladies' SilkvUmbrellas,
$4.95 to $12.95

A most complete collection of guaran-
teed Silk Umbrellas in black arid a wide

,variety of ; colored - silks and . classy
handles. .-

'

, Proceeds . from .the. bazar and

Leave ' your vorder for "HOME
PACKAGE" of Christmas Candies
at Young ft McComba Candy Shop
tomorrow. (Advertisement) A

v ' A
Leave your order for "HOMB?

PACKAGE" Of Christmas Candle'
at Young- - & McComhs. Candy Shop '

tomorrow. (Advertisement) - j .
"

Leave your. . order, .for .. "HOME
PACKAGE" of Christmas Candies'
at Young McCombs Candy Shop
tomorrow. (Advertisement)

Leave your order for "HOME I

PACKAGE" of Christmas Candies'

tjies. Many have the new wide
Wders.

ner. Tea. la to be served in the
dining room. Pink wax tapers and
pink roses decorate the .tables. -- ',

6if Shop, First Floor,
Electric Curling Irons, $2 each.! The sum of $350 will be realised

from the baiar and tea sponsored See our ad ori page 14. H. E. Oei- - 30 OBOE IOI JOE HOEyesterday afternoon by the ladles' hart Co, inc., 1519 Second ave-
nue. (Advertisement)

coffee sponsored yesterday after-
noon and evening by the ladles' aid
society of the Evangelical Church
ot Pane will amount to over 1300.
Refreshments were served during
the hours, mad in the evening
there was an orchestra concert
The fancy worl stand cleared S230.

:"" Vi-A- Now Umtiuk.Jri' t'i
Mrs. Fred. Applequlst, i20 Third

avenue,' entertained the members
of the Newt Idea club yesterday.

sld society of Broadway Presbyte

at Tonng McCombs Candy ShopjKock Ielapnty "Greatest - Candy
Sale- - tomarrewi at Young. Mc--
jqBDS(Adfertisemant)

tomorrow. (Advertisement.)

Leave your ' order to

rian church at the home of Mrs.
Frank Mixter, 734 Twentieth street
The sale was planned on an elabo-
rate scale with a book stall, art
table, fancy goods booth, candy and
bakery table the features. Tea was
served callers during the hours.

"HOME
Canriiea All the News All the Time The ArgusRock Island's Greatest Candy PACKAGE" of Christmas

c-- at-- Yanng 4 MeCember Candy' Shop
uuncneon waa serveu at iz:su ana Bale tomorrow at Young V
the afternoon spent with sewing Combe. (Advertisement) -


